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CHESTER, S .C. TUESDAY MAY 22. 1817 
>yppor 
, u r ancestors./Thcre a r e hundred* of 
v urii-. metf*and - women in South 
''Hr/dina today who cannQt-te | | you ' 
what -ihuitniy itml Regiment. their 
grand f u t h o r c v r v e d in -luring* the 
t'«»nf«'(lernU' war. They have studied 
the Jjintory «.f. the state aqd nation 
and }he-rounties of the w>rld/ but 
Bay* n e w * learned the history "of 
their own families These Memorial 
' i frZtt " p | 
tbV Nation or State y o u / s e ^ e d ! ' l< 
youserved under the- OnJte«l Stifle* 
or one of the States 'of t|»«» United 
*?o( such'jind such a S ta te ) , " VMlli.tin 
, (of such amLs'uch a S t a t e ) . " ••Vnlun-' 
tcersrof Uijjt'rd- State* j"- ,>p "Ko^ular 
i\rn»5; (Navyf uf L'nitV,I States.* 
12. Do you claim f r am J 
- dr..f«? Specify . round . . . ' | 
• Because y>«u-rlatril ettdnption fr«*ri» j* 
draf t , ft .by po moan* follow*' that 
ynu*f»r»» exempt. For the information-J 
uT. 'fin-. Wnr Department you #hoOtd | 
mot , ' a claim now tt 'ytnr [rtton.l ft. 
BAKERS URCE WHITE BREAD 
I C W . V M»y. IK.—White > r t j d i j 
I 111,- l.eS< ( M J U M I ! . u»f Mliolr 
'vhj.il is In lh-
i'NlL-nu'hl nf members or thc.^ 'a t ional 
| A w i i i l o i h who.to- ' 
j f e y ' i r a i W r a b t A C ' l l f i . v c r a mSj-
V:KI* -ii-aiiprovlnj; ]>rt»i>o«ils lo mil! a. 
1OTeatl>* . iacreaierf • percentage of 
wJi^aL into/flour ir\*»rdcr to make the1" 
grain *9 "far ther . The. message ap-
proved niiy ing straight flour up to • 
?fr prr cent, but said any higher per-
eentou'c* o r t h e mixing of other cereal 
p roduc t / Wjth wheat f lour would 
m w t ' n o actual requirement of con-
.rjy. fact thar- thrv . h.iv.> relatives;*!*-.] 
pejidont.upftff them To/suppor t ; Your. 
a n W e r lojlcjhintf -the-*? Ihlng* u'ill In;, 
important -ip. >i$|forting the claim, 
you now intend tAmakv in your' aq"-
swer toVlh'e present-, questions!*. Be 
sure. therefore.^hut tho ground* you 
now *tati{ hrS i n - f o n f o f p U y . with: 
your upswers to -ques t ions" atifl 8.. 
,In stating gn>u'nd* you claim as*ex-
empting y o u / u s e *one of the fellow-
3 term*: If. yoq.claim" to. be an •cutive; l&Art iVe, • or judicial 
ofRcer^oC the StAtc or Nation? nam-
your office and >ay, whether it. i* *^n 
'office of the State or NatioO-Tlf. you 
claim to .be 'a member of a religious 
sect whtfsc cr.ed /orbM* ita member* 
to participate i*n w*r in any form, 
simply nameth»r*ect . If you arc em-
ploy* d." in" the .transmission > f ; t h e 
United State* mail- or.as an art if icer 
o f 'workman in an'formory.," arsenal.-; 
n r W ) ' yafd of vh.e Utfite'd'.States, or 
if y^u'hre a mariner employed jn t^e 
sex aptyicf* 6f any.-citixen o r m e r -
chant Within the United Stptefcv- sa._ 
jftjtte. If you a r y ^ felon.- or other--
Wine morally deficient ami dr t i re to 
claim >xefnp t ion . on that eround. 
state you r -g round ' . b r i e f !* .If you 
claim physical, disability. *tate that* 
brt«jflyr-if-Vuu-*daim exempt ion ' on 
itnvU+har-BTnuhd. 'ISBr.-.gwjy 
briefly- . . . . ~ •• 
to' jiecotnpH'h this."-In the ' meantime 
the munitiofiH plants are punhine for-
manuf^ifture .in Jahre quantities of 
th t Various; tj*pei of mobile^artillory 
that- have been adopted for our own 
'service.- Amonc lho*A ftypes the 
t h f e-iivch / l ieht . artillery erm. of 
which, the latest model is »aid to be 
even Superior to the famou* Trench 
•7B." ; "J-\ ' • 
- V h t General Munition* Board of 
•Se Council of N'ational Defcns*. -of* 
« k k £ , ' M > , - 8 c » V i» Cllairmiui, 
made up of a eroup of seven repfe-
•entative^ of* the army, eight of" the 
itavy. and four member* of !he Adl 
visory Commission" tof the-Coun«4l^of 
National Defence. Its- purpose, ' a* 
outlined in a^'rcsolutlon creat ine i t 
adopted by .the council, i i to .COOP-. 
didate t>C^ buying of tjie several'dir-
-pmrtineaU; assist in \h*. acquirement: 
of m w j p a t e n a L s and mfcnufacturing 
facilities,.#nd establish' p^eefdenee of 
. " .The bakers* conference plodeed ita 
"aid to j h e eovernrpent in any plan 
fpr food contr«fl*and raised a fund of 
$25,00<r. to be cxpehded to make the 
at?l «'vf the pakers efT«etit«. 
BIG FIRE FROM EXPLOSION 
Niagara ' Falls.- N. Y:. May 18.—. 
Fire frO)n explosions" of u.nknown 
cause ip .the chlofs^-bcpzol manufac-
turing plant of the Electro-Chemical 
Company- l a t ^ th i s afternoon .caused 
$20U,000 dama'gu>. and endangered ' 
litre miil.ii: 'di^fric.f. .* ' 
7'q'c'oc^ johighj the f i fe was 
under control. • * . i 
E a r l y rumors that there had been 
'loss of life in .the burned factory.-are* 
declared groundless by police »hd 
"firemen. Several firemen were qver-.. 
by smoke, but none is in a «e-
,Mr. • W.*P. Roddey. ,of Lancaster. 
Sunday in .Chester-visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. Ailen Glasscock.'who 
is a patient a t t he ' .'Cheater Sana-
The board hAs'ntv authority to-ls-
«ue-purchase orders, maltf . contfacjs 
p r 'b ind the Governraenr in'>its pur^ 
chases. All these functions are per-
formed, as heretofore, by the several 
departments. The . Chairman of the 
board, however, has authority to re-
quire,.' WKen necessary . t h a t conflict-
ing purchases b e not made tin til they • 
have been submitted to .the Secretary 
of War or the Secreury of U>e Navy, 
as the.*cn«e may "be. with a f«fll state-
ment of the fiicts. Broadly s ta»d, ' i t 
is the fqnct lo j of th'e:board*to aaeer-
tai'n the .needs of the departmenU. 
and exercike gMfra l advisory-super-
vision oyer the terms of the con^racta, 
with a view to-'establishing a general 
purchasing poilcy for the military. 
mM 
Many C4w.ster people.will regret to 
le.*rn of the death of Sir. J . A, Pride, 
Norfolk. Val, last y e e k . Mr. Pride 
several years ' a | W > » s cofcmeriial 
Wtf iiftnf-fflfefelu Neius 
•Pub l i shed T u e s d a y o n d F r i d h y . 
a t ' C h e s t e r , 6.C. 
' O w i m . M d J ' u f c l U l w H . 
W . W . P E d R A M 
STEWART L. CA5SELS 
. 9 * b K r i p t | » K a U i l* A d f M M 
O " Y u r . . . 
Si* Month* . . . . . . ..7F 
T h r . Month. . . . . . . . . . „ : . _ a o 
realized the seriousness of the-situa-
tion, "nor. \H11 .vje antH our young 
men sail from an American shore for 
th». f ront , and possibly noVthen. 
However, f rom, information being 
giveh out by the war department and 
war Jfllcials, it appears that it is only 
a fet^ months until the American 
boys wUl begin to .tramp to the ^lit t le 
line.! If >tlft! -8ed Cross v is property 
organized, as it should;b«. when they 
reach the f roht , their suffering will 
be-jfi:eatly^relicrtd. To the wome 
Chester .And Chester county, 
would say. that your f a i l u r e , ^ take 
j p a r t j n t h i s great worj^itfliy meiln 
.that.' y o u r Iwn T will "g^^ i^k lnf r 'Jar 
n j^cLofa ' t t fn t fonr— 
1 ESDAY, MAY 2 1 
John T. Duncan wants to g 
• France With Teddy Roosevelt* Guess 
Johnnie want*.to tell ' em'about the 
system. 
• We notice complaint-from various 
• sections about the "exodus- of the n*^ 
' gro. jK?re will be no room, for c« 
plaint when Uncle SanAiil calls 
» him to "exit ." \ 
If Teddy is ai> anxious To; C o ... 
Finance , why doesn't fie .'volunteer? 
The National Guard is in need 
several thousand recruits? There' 
place f o r t h e gentlemen amf since lie 
; rarr ing" to go he should fa l j in 
line". 
. The present w o r l c T ^ r has clea'rly 
demonstrated the f a c t tha t universal 
military 
for all countries. Germany's • uni*4ri 
• *al;training gave her the lead. The-
German army headed for Paris , via 
. .way of Belgium instead of Switzer* 
" land*.because (Here was no universal 
training in Belgium While little Switz-
erland Kaa'a trained a'rmk Just as 
, well argue t h a t a large police force 
robberies ' as .tb arj^ue 
» att thp'^frorTt b d t ^ e 
J had just* as ^wrll '-prepirc fiy "the 
, i wori»t. AmericVn-troips a r t g o i p ' g . t o 
Hie sent to Trance anR American) 
going to die by thfe Hundred* 
4 Northern'France^ ',Belgium and pos-
' if.ly fcgr'uifny. 4 
I . * ' 1 
We are all f a n $ i a r ."with the fact 
' hat l a ^ year ' s wheat 'croj» wa* short. 
' t ' t a k M about six. hundred million 
'jushels per year i o feed the , people 
-.( the United Srirtes'and la*V f e a r 
".ve raised Just about enough j«\fefcd 
»ur own-people.'- However/ millYo 
>f bUshfls have been sold to foreign 
:ountrie3 and there i» a g r ea t short-
l£e"in thi* country at pi^sent. W« 
>11 know ttypt supply and,demand ar< 
'•upposed to rtgulvc the price ol 
iny commodity;* The present price of 
arheat', whtoh a lso .means .flour,. , 11 
in necessarily hreh regardless of the 
hortage-. and* this.-fact • is due to 
Kynblipg,. .pure v and simple. - The 
•<e'o wbo produced last year 's wt^at 
rrop"received-.not over '$1 .50 pci 
Hushel . and last Fr iday it sold ir 
"hjcajro for i 3 ^ p ^ r / t o s H e T " . S 6 n i e 
'age of t f o >miation and j2t»fd the 
•.ricrf •* . • " ' 
' J ^ t wh'y some congrcs*m« 
l o t ' . ^ n t the government to 'handle 
he p r i y s of food stuffs is somewhat 
it a puzzle. We have too many "busi-
icaa hogs." ift-Jhis country and they 
hould vbe -liauleir to the -ftaujrhter 
J RESOLUTIONS. 
t W . a big army < 
•• " We learn f r o m ' t h e Lancaster, 
r News that the merchants of Lane a * 
teJV J l f t t l l Springs and Kershaw ari 
co-operting with the Home Demon-
; s t a t i o n Clubs, in .that, section, and 
have offered to supply tin cans to' th« 
girla and young ladies,, to be paid foi 
.. later in canned goods; TfcU appear* 
* *° ** a n **celle(VC i iea since there ar< 
.a number; o f people, no doubt who 
. have not sufficient funds with which 
to. purchase cans in Urge enougl 
• quantifies to take can*, of their sur 
' plus frui t and vegetables: If the pier-
- . c h a n t s of this city would adopt "this 
pjan there would, Jn all probability 
b e ' several . hundred more cans o 
• .vegetables and frui t in the count j 
next fall than there would be other ' 
Y. • .wise.' 
An illiterate-person* car 
most igndrant th ing . . i.n vthfc vjorld 
when an occasion demands .and yov 
: Will .aoQbtless.be surprised just va 
V.this time, to f ind .thJt we> haVe "I* 
Chester county, .an e \ t r . i large" nunP' 
ber of "very ignorant .people, lit. ' 
• reason for this is 'the selective 
bill passed Istt Thursday-by Con^ 
Every person of any intelligence 
should make i» a.point fo Advise ."the. 
, igfiorant" just what they will be" ex-
. pected' to. d<f in eonhection with reg-
istering. Tho penalty for failure V 
. WRUtcr.i" .very".severe and jt WKuJd 
. V I " b , o t good name df Che* 
J?r county for ' the 'gdyernment to b." 
• .forced; to* send a citizen-of1 thi«. 
commonwealth ' t o jaU hecaus.e he 
" failed to refcister:. 
'Resolutions adopted by the Chil-
d r e n / Chapter; United Daughters o 
•he Confederacy, May 19, 1917. 
. < Whereas, in the death, of M»rtha 
is the proper thine -Woods; which occurred Home 
n ' ' Monday night, May 14, '1917, thi? 
"hap'ter, o( which »he u»as the be-
oved. and efficient Secretary. 'has met 
vith. an ..irreparable loss," cri»s> 
ind appalling in }u sudden and-
expected: coming,, and which has 
rutfed, aotrf)niy the members of 
'hapter,.- but the entire* community 
n a pall of gloom and-sadness,* from 
Ke^epths of »;hich there seems t< 
>o escape, when we realize t h a t 
rill" meer her here r*. more (ore' 
Therefore . b e - i t resolved,. .First 
'hat we humble'ourselves and pray 
hat thr, suhshiiie of *Hi*.love - may. 
•o.h»#4ntflour hearts , af(d the hearts 
f hen beloved ones anew, and 
ible cs to liok up through our tears 
ihd 'aay , " T h r Win,* oh. Lord! 
•ot ours b e . d o n ^ . ^ . 
^ Secoprf, .That. w^j.extend to lier 
••yed.opes, bur warmest-arid fullest 
sympathy I n Ibh-tinte-of their, great 
•er'eavemet^t, praying in humbleness' 
«f. heart • ?hat the Holy 'gomfor te r 
•nay be .to them, a very, present help 
' n their t ime of need and grant unto 
them a full realization'of the .hope*-
Iiid desires of their souN. • 
Third. That a copy of these reso-
•'utions. be spread upon the miputes. 
if the .Chapter , ano ther .be sent tr 
the family-of our deceased member/* 
Jnd copies.be. furnishfd'the-preiis for' 
Dublic^io'n.. . • . * . • 
JESSIE .McFADDEX. 
. - LUCILE^OLLINS. 
• ." JOHN WHITE, 
H I C U A R D CARSON. 
' • , ' r Committee' 
. . In time o f # f a r if a man fails to 
{- / d o b ' 1 " « slacker. ' Men 
^mast iro to th^f u  g   e^ firing ^ne. Men 
' W f o o d a tuhs with NCKCTTto~rje<r 
. the.big army. Men must pay. -tdxes 
to h«lp support the- s rmyiThere-are 
aomt? men whojre t out. of dbing any-
thing provided they are so inclined 
- A man-who.has moneyjand-is no\. a v 
listing, his country• in «5tae way, \> 
now given; an oppor^ni ty ' 'to buy 
Liberty-Bonds in.order to'help.along 
nnd- if he dbes h o t buy them, he is a 
'Common slacker." This is a time foi 
all to piill together and "the fellov. 
who won't pull should be made tt» "do 
•The members -of the Red Cro?»> 
throughout the United S u t c s have a 
• t remendous taak before them in t h e 
world wide, conflict and an effort is 
now .being mad^ t o increase the 
berahip.- 'fivery' w'oman,. to bur 
r T b e . Third Quarterly., Conference 
"'JT \hr Chester -Circuit will be, hejd 
-:t. New Hope church next Sunday. 
he 2?rh insL There, will bi> but one 
l ay of ' th i s Conference, but accord, 
K.-to the schedule previously an-
iunced - the 'day wilLbe fairly .wel' 
•lied. up.-The Rev. E.. S., Jones thv 
'• E. will, be present arid preacl^at 
11 A. >1. and 2£6 P. M. Lunch wil! 
*>e served on the-grounds in regular 
licoic fashion. "This Conference being: " n d adoptii 
- .. . . . hither, , 
HAS RIFLES ON HAND. j j 
FOR 1,000,000 MEN 
.Chairman Scott Also Roports Plans 
to Turn Out Vast QuantitU* 
Flold Artillery. 
; Washington, May 15.—Tlicre 
jbortage of rifles, for the first force 
of more than a ipilHori' meVt, which 
are to be raised "as rapidly .as the 
regbla l^army. and ' National Guard 
can^be expanded to war strength nnd 
the t\e»vdraft ajroy of 500,000 men 
recruited. The Government is- also 
in satisfactory position," .regarding all 
ammunition. 
JKat i h e Government is ready for 
ywarMo-far -aa- r i f lo fc ' r ind wnmTini.. 
*fon a r r cbricerned, I s "Ihe- statement 
officially authorized, today by Frank 
A. Scott, a^Chairman pf th«; General 
l o f t h e Council of 
National Defense. Chairniiin Sco'.t 
Announced »hat irrahtrements hav 
now_b$en made f o r t h e ' m a n u f a c t u r . 
-.f-the mOlionao/ rifles ajfcrSa,, 
quantities of*ammunit i6a"17St"wil l 
be required f o r t h e arming, of any 
larger / a r t e to be' p'ut into thfc fi^ld 
The plans of the Co^ernment • con-
template ; the raisin?, of .a secofcd 
i r m y of more ' than a million men the 
*econd year of the war. They wjl l . bA 
irmed *wifh ihe.'new Enfield type -of' 
•ifle whic^l*has been, manufactured in 
\merican "faetories. ,-for u se ' by the 
tritish army. Th'c Ej f ie ld , rifle wil! 
•'1*'• <hjfmbereil for* the use of the. 
\mer.ican *rrvice-ammunition, which' 
'viH be interchangeable'witK that of 
be*-Springfield models the. manUfic-
Luri« of which lat ter . rifl* will b? 
rontinued by the Government.'• . . 
Chairman' Seott 'authorized thW of-
'icial statement' regarding thjr, riflj 
ind.ammunit ion -sifpation:, ^ 
"We a r e in a position n,ow to -as 
;ure the country that rifles aiu(Vm-
nu.nitlon will be ready, for American 
-.roops as fast »s they ean*V*J^>i«ed 
ind otherwise prepared for foreign 
jervice. There a . on hand, mo/e 
than enough' rifle* for the rifle-
'eying men ' o f ' an a rmy cf approxi-
mately a .million, and arrangements 
'lave now been made to provide f o r 
V arming of aTirfcer fO>fce, and for 
he-resbrve which the waiftage under' 
•nodern war conditions p a k e * 
ary. Tlans have, been completed, to 
ake advantage ••®f the; small arms 
.•.*? >ries developed ip »^ur country 
s the result of. the European war. 
ind convert them to our.use. In . ad ' 
. lition the Government Arsenals are 
expanded.. In general, it . may 
'>e stated t h a t small arms, including 
«mmunition, 'can;-be" provided for 
.iractjcally any .number of 'men that 
he country may call to-the colors. 
-"Manufacturing facilities . f o r thfc 
Springfield rifle are not adequate to 
supply the number required for th< 
'arge^ 'force whiob the Uhited States 
may decide to jlend abroad and to re-1 
:»lace> the wastage of i such . 
ForturiatjCly the existing sn 
^ a c t o r i e i v w } t j h a v e been turning 
uit quantities pf rifles fpr the Brit-
ish asmy" are^equipped . to manufac-' 
pre the EnfieM rifle in. more than 
-ufficient number. T V * f o r e . i t ; has 
»ecn (feeidled-.t^ adopt the Enfield, 
•iflc, but ' manufactured. ;t0 .use 
American ammunition, and to isspe* 
•Jie*e rifles to our troop* io stlch an 
•xtent JM" ntay be necessary. Our.; 
Xlovernment will continue1 to manu-1 
factue'n the Sgringfield mpdel, the) 
Ammunition' for'-which srill Be in ter - f . 
changeable tyith that.of the.new En-
field. 
' 'The United; State.y is in a v f ry I 
•atrsfactory position ao f a t as ' al' 
types-of ammunition are concerned 
"The country has developed during the 
Just three years great plants Tor the 
, manufacture of high explosives, smal' 
Arms ammunifion, and- field artillery 
ammunition of ( various, types. This 
develppment has.been' ,so irreat. tha i 
ieveral o f ' the. b e l l i g e r e n t n a t i o n ' 
have ytceived the greater part of 
•heir supplies from .us. $ew ' . p h t ^ 
lave be*n developed, in Jhe irtterior 
•f the-country where they are " safe 
x"tom a n y raiding parties that might 
•and upon the'coast . Tbe'*«PPly wit! 
l>c ^uch that the United States 
Why I onlUtod in ' th* N. 
I f irst ^ot the idea just before the 
Spanish-American War wVei' 
much talk of War was going on about 
Cuba. I was f o r k i n g in Buffalo, ^ Y, 
at the time, sd I quit my position and 
everytjody was'askTng meswhat-I, . . . 
tended doing, kntfw'mg that few of 
them knew anythifig- about t h e ^ a v y 
I toid.them that 1 intended' to enlist., 
of. course they always a4kcd 'why, 
thep it.was my turn ttf be surprised. 
I expected tp make some, foolish r>v 
ply and t ^ fp i t off as a >oke but 
steadrx" multitude" of-goo.l rea i 
leaped. , in to . lmg.mind. and ' I j r 
were so jfQ^I i.jdecd that ^ mo'r 
quite convinced' thit ' the 'beet~«oiirse ' 
open to mo was to .eriiist. I did not 
have a Veb' good Wlucation so .1 had 
nothing to staryVvith. I also glanced 
ar ou ndTaT IRe^nf tT i l ^u r r r i c - a n rl 
t l ized -thnt if r-entered, the .educa-
tional worl.l 'forty-five- year^'o'f agt 
•would' find me with, flabby mu^c/e* 
nnd^io.-r digP'ti-»n spending all my 
time^rici/ling a w i y at the.«ask which 
earne.1 my bread and but ter . . . 
> follow.up other lines of study 
•ppsequent narrow outlook 
•< lo#j_of the appreciation of «)l "the 
beaouv* of ba ture -and in te res t ' - in 
man.-contrast wi th this the 
•pportuntiies offered young matf in 
he Navyj jrood pay and i^ood chance 
'or advancement, enough men ' to do 
he work without producing fatigue 
vjiieh duK? the intellect arid deadena* 
•he smhlti'.ri, Jeayirig him" in*'a cori-
'.Jtion H t u » e his $pare time J?" r ide 
,'ii? hobby.'anil-to this the broadening" 
of travel aad the health-
>f the. occupation-' "and t h e 
•« iK«.*Ane*g'lorf-; 
achieve his oWn 
tion and the 
his chosen voca-
•—<L J n # l i ® e lead ' a 
pleasant* and' well balanced life. 1 
served with • Dewey in" the .battle >of 
Manila Bay a n d I -have been in th« 
service." ever jsince.' I can retire ir 
nine months more with' a fa i r pen-
'aion, a t the age of for ty , three and 1 
have seen-, t h e .biggest ' part of the 
world. • . • 
Yours truly, 
.• • '• SAAI PEATH.-C. W. 
idi torial - ' . . . 
- Atlanta, Augusta and Columbia 
were, selected. Saturday aa . points 
of concentration*-?pr-three army di-
visionai,irf the huge army Uncle Sam 
~ f « r «et»ve V c<M>vera»iotr 
wini the allies.* These sitee were 
proved a f t e r Major GeneraKtebr iOT 
Wnod, comthander of the department 
of t h e southcaat with^hcadquarters in 
•Chaflesfon," n i t d • his official repoH 
•overal days ago", and we're officially 
Jesignated yes te rday . ' 
Charli dan Killod in France. 
James. Clarkin, of Charleston, wa 
recently > killed "somewhere i 
France]* acconfing'.to a tylegram r'« 
reived Tri Charleston Saturday: *Mi 
Clarkin went , to Canada, . f r o m 
Charleston about two'yeara. and when 
the -European war broke out erilisted 
in the Canadian army as an-artillery-
r of relatives in 
\"avy 'ihen appears 
'opportuni ty f o r the you 
Vho.'Ja^Jcs the financial 
'auneh hiin-self ir»"businesss Not only 
ire. the men in th^-Navy 4he pick.'of 
:he Nation physically and the equals 
»f theic 'brothers on land mentally 
nd piorally. it is jitill'thc young..api-
tilioua man who "leads a c l ean ' l i f e 
tifd who aspires to 'something''higher 
ind-belter;-who-Miceet.'iU unlike oth« 
% employers of labor. 
.Th«V»»apjvKltf'hp ir..nSrlii; t h e flre, 
io .profit to makf at ;he expense of 
he."workman,'so that the t rue worth 
« rc -ozn i rH and rewarde«l instead 
f being explo i ted ' fo r others. • Th^ 
.lan who join* the Navy, need not 
Become a slave habit, nor a Cog in the 
wheel .of commercialisrri. but can. 
NOTICE OF APPRECIATION, 
Before coming to Chester .'we hi 
i of ten heard of the "Chester Ho»r 
. .itality" but were not in port ion to 
4 understand the real meaning of it 
However, since coming to Chester a 
few weeks ago we > have been the r f > 
eipients*. of much attention and we 
now feel that we -know^ just what' 
• "Chester; itospitali^y" means. 
AVe take this means in thanking 
ihe'pc'oplc. b r Chester in generai and 
especially-Mayor Davidson and other 
»'ity- officials who have shown many 
favors' to the company. . . . . • i 
• We t r u s t ' i f will [>e dur good for-1 
t upe tp remjftn i V Chester -until Ouej 
•President re^uirai Our services.at the 
front. No matter V ^ e r e we might b e j 
called-we wilLevcr. bear m mind , t h e J 
many favors received at the hands of j 
itTsens'of Chester. . ' I 
' Members of Cbmpany .G, 
6. C. Infantry . 
THE RODMAN-BROWN CO. 
A Remarkable Sale 
For Three Days 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
SHEETS'AND P1CLOW' CASES. . " 
"Eurrelda shee'j-81 * 9 0 i t 00 
.Euiieida sheets 72 x 90 
> u n e f d a , a E e e i r W * - t K K . . . . 7S 
'Mohawk sheets 81 x 90 . . . N . 1 0 0 
'Molpwl^pdlow cave* 42 x 38 - :_. J " * ' " ^ 
MohAwk hem stitched pilloar cases, .45 x 3B ~ ^ ~ 
, BREAD SPREADS. ' c ' 
11.2&.crochet s p r e a d s large sixe . . . $ 1 . 0 0 
$1.00 crochet spreads, large sice 
H ; 7 5 dimity spreads, large s i x e . - . . v 1.50 
I2.Q0 marseilles ipreads, large sixe . . . . . . 1 , 7 5 
$2.50 marseilles spreads, large size . . . . ; . . . 2.OO 
r>-00 marseilles spreads, large s'ise . . . 1_. . . , , 2 .65 
$4.00 marseillc* apreads, large site . . . _3.3S 
$5.00 marjeil les apreads, large sixe . . . . . 4 . 2 5 
BLEACHIN^ANDWAJAMA CHECKS. 
15c Pa jama f h f c k t , - . . . . . . . . . . l i e 
12 1-2 and 16c b l e a t h l B j f ^ « i a ) f s r ' l b m il»y«, p , r yd., . . . : . . l l . 
SILK PARASOLS. 
Many.of our colortd 'and fancy Silk P a r a w l . have been made-both 
son-proof and rain-proof—they will do double duly. Our salei 
people will be pleased to ahow them. A big variety in color, deiicn 
and price; 
FOR THREE DAYS. 
Mjddy blouses and middy suits 1-4 off. 
RIBBONS. 
a great hurry a t 19c a Fine hew, lovely ribbons that will go out 
yard. They are he*vy all silk. 
Taffeta and sat in ribbons plain and moire, black and w h i t e a n d alf 
light colors. 5 tp 6 inch vride values to GOc special for th re?days . . 
I ^ . - - - » • - - : . 21c : 
Silk Remhahta. 1-4 to l-fcoff of regular-price. . 
ANNOUNCING 
THE GR'EA»:ST AMD' ' . .MOST • 
BEAUTIFI-I. .DISPI.AV 'OF- M€N"S 
' AND-VOlfXC MEN'S- " 
SHIRTS 
EVEJI SHOWN IN CHESTER . -
. THEY ARE 
EMERY SHIRTS 
•• (See, Wlndov^Duplay of. - : : 
• tl.r»e E.MERYSi U . o o ' to $5.00). 
a S«llt ARROW Brand Collar*.' 
l Stock : ! /of Sum 
Kluttz department Store 
For Bargains 
W. R. and Piokston 
Nails Jewelry 
Store 
VVejre.coMtantly receiving Big Bargains,for our many 
customers. We want you to come and take a birds eye 
view -i of our New Arrfvals. Clocts." Watcherf, Jewelry. 
China, Doils/Toys and Novelties oi almost every descrip-
tion.Our 6.10-26 and about *1.00 limit department is ift-
iracting wide attention. Ladies, when you get tired -re-
member. our Jarg'e^and luxurioiaiy'furarsTied-R«fHsl|-
awaita you. Miss Mamie Stone of our Jewelry department 
will be delighted to give you a cordial welcome. 
W. R. & PINKSTOIf NAIL 
NeAr City Hall 
. ... 
tprvire. Amortc thm^. [ypp*' is -
.ihrrr-jnch I.i«ht'-»rtil|«ry . p i n ; of 
which th* 1 , ' v H | o b , 
: ' v n *a(itT:or -.1 thr famoui"i irench 
htlil on Sunday, t h , ordjrt.ry ,XCUH« 
iriy,n by offlceri (or * f»i!ur« to i t -
'.p(Kl.c*n- ftot be' urged and, cons«-
tr a°ai«*J%2K..ri2ite aijnit. wni 
forctd to invent unme o th f r reV." 
W " W l h i w i little book called the 
I>iscfpline,ivhic>r deicribef f . i r ly well 
the dutiei of church, ofllcefc nnd' the 
P»»toV .inccrely hope, that every 
.mcer .will conanlt thl» lUUe.volume 
•.'lefore next Sunday ' an/i aacertain 
definitely' hi . oC h?r'duty<and report 
wordinRly. 
Waddy T.. Duncan 
Preach%r .in Charge 
The Munitions Board .'of 
the Council .of N'ational Defenae. of 
^e ?     les-, can which Mr. &Mu i« Chairman.-Is xpade 
taWp advantage of it without, t a k i n g ] X T o f a group of. seven r ^ r r t e n t a -
ne«-«l'-d .ammunition fr,om our allies, i iives- of the acmy.-elg^t o t ' t he ' navy.-
... '•S'^ps are .being taken to' provide J and' foUr'-mriribSit. -of the Advisory: 
for :h-Additional 4uantjtij>» of.-fiel«l |.(*oiflm»«ion thVConnef^of ' N'a-j 
artillery rjA-ewary' for modern hattlof.lipnal, i^efen*.- I u ' purpoao. ^ a ' o u t -
"olution creating it conditions through the Extern 
olanM'al"cady in operation for thf 
Allies, and through the- introduction 
n of. new plants that have 
• manufactured w'arsma 
terial. . process .•will be slotrei 
than, .that- of pfvoiding riffea; ->buf 
this country has Wen "nofed fo r . its 
mnchin^'-tortls, an in.losiry. 
been developed beyon«^that of a 
other nation, and thia'Js proving. 
iMet in- th;se days of 'prepa-
ration'of a grea t war and will help 
to. make- g-oq^ 4j; ahortafee which is 
greater ' than > It-^byuld be . " The 
General Munitions Board .is endeav-
or ing to de^fTop' these various re -
sources t o ' t he fu i le« capacity in 
o rde r ' t h^ t . i he 'country may be pre-
pared for ahy developments of Ihe. 
military situation, no matter how se-
rious th«y may proyr. , 
•|*"In order to secutp the great quan-
tities of' artillery immediately jiece*-
iary for the large, Srmie* that a re . to 
be raised, ascertain number of guna' 
of tried foreign-typ^s," but maQUfa«r 
tured in-the United States, wilii>e in-
troiluced mto.-our service. Satisfac-
tory a r rangemenu have been made 
to accomplish ' thi i . In the lAeantinje 
Uje monitions planta ai^ejnishipg for-
l - w * ' , " ™ d their preparations f o r t h e 
poldiera who will be wound- H e appeared <io>eJaWoi 05 years'old manufacture in large quantities of-
t h « batt lefields. and w a . po«rty d re sae i The author!: the various types of mobDe artillery 
m, havo not yet J ties a r t invesligatirig the affair. - [ t h a t has'e been adopted f o r our own 
Charleston, 'May 20—An Uniden-
tified man, who was'deaf and dumb( 
was challenged pear the w'aUM*Wo'rks 
this afternoon by a sentinel. and 
when he dM qot heed the' sentinel's 
Chaljengr, which was repeated,, tfar 
soldier fired, wounding ' 
the Je f t . Immediately-juoiavy ambu-
'lance was summoned and: the 
,>nind, should beegmc a -member of j iured men.carried to a hospital, where 
.this important branch of,. the a r m y j hia-ftg was'amputated: Later. the man 
. ao tp-speak, apd thereby "do'Jier b i t " ! died f rom shock. The coroner is j ry-
to relieve the suffering! of the many N n g to eatabju^ d ie ' man'a identify. 
lined ." . . .. 
adopted, by the roqheil, is to coordi-
nate th'K bu^inc of the scrveral de-
partments; a«-iu (n the acquirement 
. if-raw matefipU ahd manufacturing 
facljitics/ 'and «->lablish procedure of 
/•rders. ' ; " 
The board has no authtfri(y ttr k 
bi 
bind the Government -in its -pU? 
ohasfd.. All thi--.- func t ion , sec 'per-
formed.. n« her . lo fof t i by-OK tever i l 
depar tment . . The Cha i r r t an ' o f - the. 
bonl-d. howevrf.- has authori ty to ft-
vi l re , when i i " - i « i i i ~ 0 i i t Connict-
•pur thawf v not m a d , unt.it th ty 
.hart; been .ubm-tted to the Scc reu ry 
M t h e Sa»y, ,< the 'caie may be, with 
fulUtaWment .,f the facta. Broad-
Jy atated, . ,! „ , h , function >of the 
l ioaM-to •icertau]* the n,«d» of the 
department* and exeVctip aeneral 
i«i»kMrper»i„u.n o s e r t e rm, of 
the contract. . ; with •* .y i rAr tT-^ tab-
l i l h i n f . a rtnrVat purchaainK-polity 
for th i ' military nrma of t h e Gov. 
itiftnt iai.whol^7 
No. Six-Sixty-Six 
WINTHRQP COLLEGE 
ROCK HILL, S C. ../ 
June 19 to 27,2917 
« 4 « » t o i 4 . f the 
W . t e d ^ S a t e . *ill eive s w h s o t l e c t u r e a - D r . C. S t an ley Hall, 
1 m ? 1 ! * d ' ! ° r >n- vlu®^?r,* Dr., C. A l p h o n ^ Smith, p ro f««or of 
..ErsJIah United Stutea Naval Academy, au thor ; Dr , Nathan C. Schaaf fe r 
Superintendent ot Public I.natniction of PennatWania. ej-p're.ident otN.E 
• * 3 N: Snjrdir , Preaident 'of 'Wofford (tUni? O. 
.- ShlellU, Preaident of American Sportsmen, author; W. D. Foater, chsjrman 
" ~ Gmmtllf oh 0r*anUed_lUcrSatkn . P r e d d . r t of Commui>l»y' Motion ' 
- ;.--J ' fWre.Bu^eau, department^Editor 'Vmrik's Companion] Thomaa U. Bal-
hetaf -New York lMfcrWy;'-DVrAnna H-'llha»^^MWi|tTnBMar;C|B|i -
Sutilfroite'Auiociation;and many othera. 
/ f ° 0 R f 1 S T O D V - F u l l couraea of rtudy , D I be p n >. id ,d to meet 
the needs of ( ! ) Superintendents hnd Principals, (2) High School Teacher* 
" P r i n 1 * r y * n d <-«de Teafhers, H i Rural School Teachers, aad (5) those 
wishing college credits. / 
FACULTY—An unu.ual ly Urt* f « u l t y . haa be,n a<curfd, compo.ed 
. . of specialist, and leaders of education in this and other States. . 
SPECIAL FEATURES—Demonstration work wltk children8 in all 
i r r d e s In tho.HI*h School,-Model School, Rural School Problssns Kinder-
unrten Practice, and Lectures on the Montea^r i -Methods. County boards 
o ( education a w authorised to rcnaw.cer t i f i ca te MlffflWoVc. f o n j l Uarti-
era who 40 Satisfactory work In this Summer Sehaol a i d take the final ex- ' 
-• nmtpations. • • , . •. it---. • 
Lectures, entertainments, out-of-door plays, musical companies. Edu-
cational moving pictures, personally conducted excursions l a m new rtm. 
" ! S a . T ' T I W s w l m l n i n o o o l with f i lUred ' water, Ur*a 
athletic field and" playground thoroughly equipped. .--
Board-and matriculation f ee f o r t h e entire fession g * | • 
The-hMt accomlAdaUoiis. . . p l a c e ' f o r health, recMatfcn, Information, 
and iuspiratioh unexcelled. - * * 
For fur ther information wri te f e r Summer Bulletin. 
D.. B. JOHNSON, President, 
. . " O C * HILL, 8. C.-. 
THE BIG STORE 
NEW ARRIVALS 
NEW DRESSES 
NEW SILK STRIPE SKIRTS 
NEW CREPE DE CHINE and 
- G E O R G E T T E w A I S T S 
NEW VOILE WAISTS ' 
NEW JAPANESE GIRDLES AND CHAINS 
NEW FANCY PARASOLS 
We are showing everything that is new and 
to-the-minute style. Call and see them! " CHESTER 
HARDWARE CO 
The S, M. Jones Company 
LOWRAJSfCE BROS. 
U n d e r t a k e r s a n d i i i c e c s e d E m b a l m e r s 
P h o n e , .Sartre 292?" R e s i d e n c e 136, a n d 3 5 6 . 
•> 1 5 3 G a d s d e n S t . 
, - RECEIPTS. . . , 
. UUsinCM written •during the year.' S198.90G.00 - ' 
AsseSH^iit'tor liiVies find vxfyeajjp).: • 1-2 OP.I per cent .• $9d4.5:-
DISBURSEMENTS ' 
Anriual'Lfcen-if . 1^.. .'fb.DQ 
Books and fftatmhery ; ^1-..: .7.33 . " 
AUoro<^-l-*6r£,'X. I'K "-liiS" . • 
Auditing Honk*'.._ . . . . . - • 5jl'ii •••' i 
• HrintinK.'ond Advertising t „ . . . ' . . J — 3 5 . 0 f t '-S**/-
U.<5.'Hostage •- 23.26 ' " " 
Paid Members AtljifstirigiLdsscs ,c_ -ja-OiyCT , ; Auto Hire Adjusting1 Losses . _ : ; i2.T)r) • < 
Treasurer's Salary. ; . J ; M .-J , LI . ..I'l-Solon • -
Agent's Ci.mMissitijs.../ 1...; . . . ' . i . . ' , . . ...1,2153.31) , 
L o r i e s . — . / ' j 
A. N. Webb. Policies Nos. 3 ami .1 - l-i >210.00'-
. J-R. RobfrisoniPfffiy No. 141' . . . GO.00 
.11. W.RobJomlfi.l'olicy No. 1*12 J * . - . . . ..." 10.00 
.1, M.lTSfmlhill, Kolicy Nil. 11C . . . 50.00- , •'*•'. 
-Assessment* in coutse Of.Collection:aixi reserve. • 
for Outstanding bills -192.42 V 
- ..Total . . . .-99-1,53 • S69-1.S.1 
"" , Af-«r the.attorney has tyriipletcd- the eoUectiqn of.(I.elin-
-iiuent ft'sse's.-injenu.vhe overaKe: if hnrfwity>]>c jirflin'tod amonif the' mem-
bers as;re<(ii1rW'liy the'b.V-iaft's.; ' "^.r. . 
JAS. S.".MekEOVVN. . S ' '.Z. V. DAVfDSON. 
• ' I'rosldeht. Secretary. 
-The above'report was suBmitted; examined ami approved by the 
Directoniat their mrhtral meetinR. May 12th. 1917.. ' 
Have Only 
Eight Days 
; In^which you can Supply 
yourselves with the 
^ea r .Eve r . 
ALju'minum Utensils 
Which are being offered at s 
greatly deduced prices. " 
Take a look in our Window. 
Registration Day Jufte the Fifth. 
, ANNUAL STATEMENT 
Of the Mutual*BaiL Insurance Association of 
Chester County for (he Year 1916-1.7: 
The Directprff-were all well pleased with the showiyg made by tfic 
Association last-year. Also at the exc'el'diijgly lo«f cVjst o£ the .insurance. 
• ^ ou will note that we. paid four, claim*. Toss amount, together with all*. • 
operating,expends, 6ost.our m e m b e r s totahassessment of ONLY FIF-
TY CENTS PER HUNDRED!.; YVe haVc.never he^rd 6f art insurance , 
company doirrg a legkfpiate budness upon Vcjgap^r basis. Have you? > 
Bas ineuwi&t^Jn 19Y5-16 277.00 
Buiijc** written IHTW6.17 . . ..198,906.00 * 
. Increase for I«»t yenr _/_89,629,00 
...The Af&ocianon is strictlymutunk The more members; therefore, 
' the lesKthe. cost ot insurance. We need yoti, you.need the phitection. 
. No'large salafiefHr*^.0 big'.reservi; fund—One assessment, once a year. 
' . You canHot afronlla.be without, it and.you can afford it, if taken in]the 
Mutual, vy hy ivy ^-JO.00 per Thousand when you cnt>get the* same pro-
' tectipn at.actual cost?; Do nbt untiL your crop is destroyed to thinK%-
matter^JJ^e cannot. i)revent:hail, but -Me. can reimburse you 
for t^eioss SMtrTmed Dy7it. We;g(v? you. big protection.at Httle cost. We * • 
aave foil money. Wc say« you worry. We save w>ur crop in case of baiL 
For further(parjculars/cjill on our agent in your neighborhood,'or.-write* . 
. to thd;Secrctary;-Do tiprf'todays 
; • "AikOyr M w i b m About U»." . '• -
v J ^ ^ M ^ r o W N , . P « r t t a . t Z. V; DAVIDSON, Secretary., . 
i C i t c . Chester,.3. C , -
Children Cry for Fletcher's 
" J . A N J A R R O N 
Undertaker kai Embalm, t ' r . ^ ^ ^ n f " W p r f . r u , . T C 0 , l v e n i e n t r e * u l a r ""<1 s p e c i a l t r a m s c h e d u l e s w i t h t h r o u g h c o a c h e s a n d s l e e p e r s , w i l l 
b e p r o v i d e d J o r t h e c o n v e n i e n c e a n d c o m f o r t of V e t e r a n s . 
S / i f i a n d / f r i e n d s a c c o m p a n y i n g t h e m t r a v e l -
i n g t o l b e A n n u a l R e u n i o n . 
. 4 Barron. 
CbMLr , s : c 
T H e . K i n d Y o u H a v e A l w a y s B o u g h t 
« Si;iW^5QMBAMY 
rU. C. V- Reun ion 
| W ASHINGTON, D. C. 
• J U N E 4 t h t o 8 t h , 1 9 1 7 
; 'FROM C O A A R O U N D 
j C H E S T E R T R I P 
' t i ckVu on Mh. ,Jan«, i w i t h , f ina l limit, 
June 21M, Privilege of e.ijen»io!l to J u l y . 
6th." by. depositing--tickot and p#yine ' f r r 
of W V n „ . - . ; • 
hor othf j ' ' information - and Pullman 
Reaervstioii? call on G. .'\V, Cb»uyvTickct." 
AfccnV. Phoni* 1 VI,. ' ' • . ' • . ' : ' - *' 
CASTOR IA 
F o r l t i f a n t s aiid. Children 
I n U s e f o r O v e r 3 0 Y e a r s 
Always b«ir* - — 
> DO YOU NEEt) A 
S E W I N G M A C H I N E ? 
EXCURSION F A f t t S VtA SOUTH-
ERN RAILWAY SYSTEM FROM' 
' • > ' - . C H E S T E R . j s : q . -
S p , n . „ b i „ , , s. \C.- |2.B5. " , 
i ; ' • * « • • » « * ' Mu«ic Fejlivall Shrine 
. Meeting and"' .Sroth\Carolina' Fire-
tun't ,Tf,namni.. ticket. "on_jaie 
final limit May-2."l!l|7 
/ ' N." 0,'r«ani, La. 522.66 . 
" Account' ^uinh'oin' Eia j;t iv. 't'on vc;V. 
: . • * • » t icket . o„ sale 11-16 wi;h 
• final limit May .31, I S n f C a n be 
tendfd »mi l June j r. by . M ine t<« 
y . . ^ o f j t p o . • • . | 
• .Waablki lo^-D, C". *9.40.. 
V " Account 27th , An'nui.1 ~'Reunio» 
. ' Uaited Confederate V.J. T.I,,'- t i ,« . 
•a 'o .June-2--W.S ' j f i th ' final 
: ... limit June 21U. Stay b?V»cnd" . l I . ^ 3°ly 6 ^ 30 
J Ju-J. lu. l t i a i d W . r „ . , ' r | i | . , 
N . C . « - 0 S s 
fvi Account Chautauqua period, Sun-
day School. Board, \^orttcra' Con-
, . ' - fcrerice, ;Board of 'Jf iai ional . Epc-orth 
League, ticket* xh sale . Ju ly 15. in. 
; 17 , .2 l , 22, 23, 25, A o W 2 , 3 
. 5, 10, H , 12, 13, 17, 18and 19/ limit-
> Led 17 days f ron t date of aale.V 
. ; * ~ M « V » :C. 40.95., 
. A c c s t B t W h t k r o p Col le t . \Sum-
Southern Public Utilities Coi 
CHESTER, S. C. 
D. GOBER ANDEHSON. 
Sheriff.' Cheater County. 
C h n t a r , S. C. May 18, l « | 7 . • ' 
' 18-25-1. ' . ; • 
For U , l i - d » l . J o t P r U t l . , 
ly Mad call at T k . N m OfS.'..' W . 
(SIONAL NOTICE; - 1 
M.Ione has mov.d hi 
